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TIIE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

GREETING:

JWHEREASI the

in and in writlng, of

even date with thes Dresents,

in tbc lull and iust som It
I)ollars, to be

with interesc thereon the rate ceat. pcr annum tb be

computed and

................-until paid in full; interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

hLr.rt bc .a .nr tbr. ,.ra .l!. rld r!p.id, rh.tr $. rf,ol; Edlt cvidcnc.d [r. r.irt rorc- ao bctu i@.dirr.ly .h.,.t tlc otrdoo o[ tL! told.r L.rror, f,ho

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee ^f
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.tl co3rr .!d .".i!.. o[ co[Gcri.lr, 16 bc rdd.d ro

thc .Dut d!. or i.id !otc- t/bc corhcdtn u . D.rt ihct .I. iI rh. eo. b. Dbc.d i! tI! h.!dt d rr .ttor&y to. collcti.lr, or iI t id drD! c .!r Fn
thereof, be collected by an attorney or by tegal proceedings of
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear. 

/l
NOW, KNOW ALL lrEN, ffrat.-.---..---J-..--..---...the

any kind (all of which is iecured under this oortgegc); as in udby thc srid aot" , refercnce

.-3, #Lor/r-., lA ,(\n r-
consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the securing the payment thereof to the aairl

htcording to the terms of the said note--.-, also in of the ftrrther sum of Tlrree Doltar s, to.-.'---.-.fu--, the reid

hand well and truly paid by the

et ald bclore thc signiDg o[ tbcs. Prcscots, tbe vhercof hereby ecknowledged, greated, b.rgained, sold end relcercd, aad Dy ttese Prescats do

Fant, baryain, selt and retease unto the
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